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Page numbers in bold-face type are to LEADING ARTICLES; in italics to
BOOK REVIEWS and Book NOTES; in plain type, to NOTES AND
COMMENTS and DISCUSSION OF RECENT DECISIONS
ACTIONS
See also Adoption, Automobiles,
Conflict of Laws, Courts, Crimi-
nal Law and Procedure, Dam-
ages, Death, Dismissal and Non-
suit, Divorce, Equity, Forcible
Entry and Detainer, Habeas
Corpus, Husband and Wife, In-
surance, Labor Law, Limitation
of Actions, Negligence, Parties,
Practice and Pleading, Specific
Performance, Torts, Venue
Grounds and conditions precedent:
Whether or not action may be
maintained against third per-
sons who maliciously interfere
with a contract to marry so as
to cause a breach thereof 175-9
Whether or not general statute
requiring notice to transit
authority of fact of injury as
condition precedent to suit ap-
plies to cases based on assump-
tion by authority of its prede-
cessor's tort liabilities 280-1.
Whether or not interference with
an individual's privacy amounts
to an actionable injury in
Illinois 261-6
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
See also Commerce, Intoxicating
Liquors, Municipal Corporations,
Public Utilities
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 80-6
Bibliography: Redford: Administra-
tion of National Economic Con-
trol 284
Powers and proceedings of adminis-
trative agencies, officers and
agents: Whether rehearing pro-
vision of Illinois Public Utilities
Act operates to create a two-
year period of repose 374-6
ADOPTION
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 58
Judicial proceedings: Whether or not
court may waive statutory re-
quirement that child to be
adopted must acknowledge his
consent thereto in open court
372-3
APPEAL AND ERROR
See also Administrative Law, Con-
8titutional Law, Courts, Criminal
Law and Procedure, Public Utili-
ties, Stockholders
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952
41-5 and 53-4
Bibliography: Appleman: Success-
ful Appellate Techniques 391
Cooper: Effective Legal Writing
386-7
Vanderbilt: Cases and Other Ma-
terials on Modern Procedure
and Judicial Administration
287-8
Review: Whether or not a reviewing
judge who has not participated
in the majority decision may
join with the minority to grant
a rehearing and reverse the
original decision 187-8
APPEARANCE
See also Garnishment, Habeas
Corpus
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 29
Jurisdiction acquired: Whether child
to be adopted must make per-
sonal appearance and acknowl-
edge consent to adoption in open
court 372-a
AUTOMOBILES
See also Commerce, Criminal Lair
and Procedure, Death, Municipal
Corporations, Parties
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1052
48, 60-1, 72-3, 91-2, and 96-7
Injuries from operation, or use of
highway: Whether or not a boy
scout, injured on scoutmaster's
trailer while assisting in col-
lection of waste paper, Is within
comprehension of a "guest"
statute 151-7
Offenses and prosecutions: Whether
the Illinois statute making It
a crime to commit reckless homi-




See also Conflict of Laws, Corpo-
rations, Pledge8, Trusts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 98
BROKERS
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 5-6
CHARITIES
Construction, administration, and
enforcement: Whether a public
school district is immune from
tort liability for acts of its
agents when it carries insurance
279-80
COMMERCE
See also Brokers, Conflict of Laws,
Intomicating Liquors, Labor
Law, Patent Law, Pledges, Taxa-
tion
Bibliography: Redford: Administra-
tion of National Economic Con-
trol 284
Licenses and privilege taxes :
Whether or not a municipal
license tax is violative of the
Commerce Clause when licensee's




In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 86
Choice of law: Choice of law in Illi-
nois contract cases: 291-352
Capacity to contract 293-7
Construction of the contract 313-6
Formation of the contract: 298-313
1. Contractual intention 298-302
2. Formal validity 302-5
3. Essential validity 305-13
Introduction 291-3
Matters relating to remedy 332-8
Performance and breach 330-1
Review and conclusions 339-52
Rights and powers of third parties
317-29
1. Agency problems 317-9
2. Assignment or transfer 319-24
3. Negotiation and its effects
324-8
4. Third-party beneficiary con-
contracts 328-9
Summary of Illinois cases 293-338
Employment and authority: Whether
or not broker, acting under ex-
clusive authority to sell realty,
may recover agreed commission
after owner personally nego-
tiated the sale thereof 180-1
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
See also Commerce, Evidence, Gov-
ernment, Municipal Corporations
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 86-91
Due process of law: Whether or not
Congress may constitutionally
tax illegal intrastate gambling
and compel self-incriminating
disclosures with regard thereto
359-64
Whether or not state statute would
be valid if it required a person
accused of crime to establish the
defense of insanity by proof be-
yond a reasonable doubt 157-61
Equal protection of laws: Whether
Illinois Reckless Homicide Act
Is constitutional or invalid be-
cause failing to furnish eoual
protection of law to alleged of-
fenders 182-3
Establishment and amendment of
constitutions: Should the Illi-
nois constitution be amended to
require the rendition of advisory
opinions by the Illinois Supreme
Court? 141-50
CONTEMPT
Power to punish and proceedings
therefor: Whether or not an In-
direct criminal contempt may be
purged by defendant's sworn
statement denying unlawful in-
tent 181-2
CONTRACTS
See also Actions, Brokers, Dam-
ages, Insurance, Labor Law,




In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 18-26
INDEX-DIGEST
C (Cont'd)
Bibliography: Rhyne: The Law of
Municipal Contracts with An-
notated Model Forms 285-6
Construction and operation: Choice
of law: Illinois contract cases
291-352
Capacity to contract 293-7
Construction of the contract 313-6
Formation of the contract: 298-313
1. Contractual intention 298-302
2. Formal validity 302-5
3. Essential validity 305-13
Introduction 291-3
Matters relating to remedy 332-8
Performance and breach 330-1
Review and conclusions 339-52
Rights and powers of third parties:
317-29
1. Agency problems 317-9
2. Assignment or transfer 319-24
3. Negotiation and its effects
324-8
4. Third-party beneficiary con-
tracts 328-9
Summary of Illinois cases 293-338
Requisites and validity: Whether a
subsequent agreement to a ma-
tured endowment contract pro-
viding conditionally for distribu-
tion of proceeds after death is
testamentary in character 161-8
COPYRIGHTS
Bibliography: American Society of
Composers, Authors and Pub-
lishers: Fourth Copyright Sym-
posium 282
CORPORATIONS
See also Administrative Law,
Banks and Banking, Charities,
Municipal Corporations, Public
Utilities, Schools and School Dis-
tricts, Street Railroad, Taxation
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 1-3
Bibliography: Rohrlich: Organizing
Corporate and other Business
Enterprises 388
Members and stockholders: Whether
minority shareholders who dis-
sent at time of merger lose
right to question correctness of
allotted share values by sur-
render of share certificates and
acceptance of sums tendered
364-8
COSTS
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 43-4
COURTS
See also Administrative Law,
Adoption, Conflict of Laws,
Costs, Dismissal and Nonsuit,
Habeas Corpus, Judges, Judg-
ment, Parties, Trial Procedure
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952
"7-9 and 41-2
Bibliography: Botein: Trial Judge
197-8
Millar: Civil Procedure of the
Trial Court in Historical Per-
spective 283-4
Vanderbilt: Cases and Other Ma-
terials on Modern Procedure
and Judicial Administration
287-8
Establishment, organization and pro-
cedure in general: Whether or
not an indirect criminal con-
tempt of court may be purged
by defendant's sworn statement
denying unlawful intent 181-2
Nature, extent, and exercise of juris-
diction in general: Whether or
not a state court has jurisdic-
tion to entertain an action for
reinstatement of discharged rail-
road employee where union con-
tract provides for grievance pro-
cedure 189-90
Whether state court may specifi-
cally enforce collective bargain-
Ing agreement made pursuant
to Taft-Hartley Act 257-61
Why not advisory opinions for
Illinois? 141-50
CREDITORS' RIGHTS
See also Charities, Garnishment.
Joint Tenancy, Pledges
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 45-6
CRIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE
See also Constitutional Law, Con-
tempt, Courts, Judges
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 46-56
Bibliography: Cawley: Fool's Haven
392








Evidence: Whether or not a defend-
ant in a felony proceeding who
testifies in support of defense
of entrapment may be cross-ex-
amined as to a prior conviction
for a similar offense 246-51
Whether or not a state statute
would be valid if it required a
person accused of crime to estab-
lish the defense of insanity by
proof beyond a reasonable doubt
157-61
DAMAGES
See also Actions, Contracts, Costs,
Insurance, Marriage, Parties,
Pledges,- Stockholders
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 39-41
Measure of damages: Whether
broker acting under exclusive
authority to sell realty may re-
cover agreed commission as dam-
ages when owner personally
negotiates the sale 180-1
Whether or not a principal, liable
under the doctrine of respondent
superior, may be held in dam-
ages for a greater amount than
the agent through whom he
acted 277-8
DEATH
See also Automobiles, Criminal
Law and Procedure, Divorce,
Joint Tenancy, Real Property
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952
27, 40 and 48-9
Actions for causing death: Whether
a complaint for personal injury,
flied the day of but after death
of injured party, may be
amended to state a cause of ac-
tion for wrongful death 184-5
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 32
DEEDS
See also Conflict of Laws, Ease-
ments, Future Interests, Joint
Tenancy, Mortgages, Property
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952
61-2 and 67-8
Whether or not evidence of con-
viction of a crime, infamous
where committed but not in-
famous under law of forum, may
be admitted to impeach credi-
bility 380-1
Nature and elements of crime and
defenses in general: Whether
the Illinois Reckless Homicide
Act is constitutional 182-3
DESCENT AND DISTRIBUTION
See also Executors and Adminis-
trators, Illegitimates, Joint
Tenancy, Taxation, Wills and
Administration
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 76-80
Bibliography: James: Illinois Pro-
bate Law and Practice 289-90
Persons entitled and their respective
shares: Whether an illegitimate
collateral heir, or his descend-
ants, are entitled to take prop-
erty by descent 268-70
Whether death of one entitled to
elect either dower or statutory
fee within time for election op-
erates as a waiver of dower
267-8
DISMISSAL AND NONSUIT
See also Courts, Divorce, Judg-
ment, Limitation of Actions,
Trial Procedure
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 36
DIVORCE
See also Husband and Wife, Mar-
riage
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 56-9
Bibliography: Mariano: A Psycho-
analytic Lawyer Looks at Mar-
riage and Divorce 288-9
Custody and support of children:
Whether jurisdiction of divorce
court to modify custody provi-
sions of divorce decree continues
after death of parent to whom
custody was awarded 3734
Defenses: Whether or not the re-
criminatory misconduct of plain-
tiff operates to bar a cause of
action for divorce 368-71
INDEX-DIGEST
EASEMENTS
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 62-4
EQUITY
See also Courts, Divorce, Parties,
Practice and Pleading, Specific
Performance, Trusts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 30-2
EVIDENCE
See also Conflict of Laws, Courts,
Criminal Law and Procedure,
Jury, Trial Procedure, Witnesses
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 37-9
Admissions: Whether or not Con-
gress may constitutionally com-
pel self-incriminating disclosures
with regard to illegal Intrastate
gambling through guise of a tax
measure 359-64
FAMILY
See also Actions, Adoption. Di-
vorce, Husband and Wife, Illegit-
imates, Infants, Marriage, Torts
In general: Survey of Illinois Law
for the year 1951-1952 56-61
FORCIBLE ENTRY AND DETAINER
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 69-71
Civil liability: Whether lessee's un-
authorized use of external walls
of demised premises will support
GARNISHMENT
See also Creditors' Rights
Conditional judgment on default and
sire facias thereon: Whether
or not default judgment may be
entered against garnishee who
appears but fails to answer
185-7
GIFT
In general: Survey of Illinois Law
for the year 1951-1952 68-9
Burden of proof: Whether or not a
state statute would be valid if it
required a person accused of
crime to establish the defense of
insanity by proof beyond a rea-
sonable doubt 157-61
Weight and sufficiency: Whether or
not a defendant in a felony pro-
ceeding who testifies in support
of defense of entrapment may be
cross-examined as to prior con-




See also Death, Descent and Dis-
tribution, Future Interests,
Insurance, Joint Tenancy, Taxa-
tion, Trusts, Wills and Adminis-
tration
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 76-80
Bibliography: James: Illinois Pro-
bate Law and Practice 289-90
forcible entry and detainer pro-
ceeding for that portion of the
premises 190-1
FUTURE INTERESTS
See also Descent and Distribution,
Real Property, Taxation, Trusts
In general: Survey of Illinois Law
for the year 1951-1952 64-7
Accumulations: Whether direction
in trust instrument to pay fed-




See also Administrative Law,
Commerce, Constitutional Law,
Courts, Housing, Municipal Cor-
porations, P u b 1 i c Utilities,
Schools and School Districts,
States, Taxation, Uniform Laws
Bibliography: Gellhorn: The States
and Subversion 198-200




Legislative Research Center, Uni-
versity of Michigan Law School:
Current Trends In State Legis-
lation, 1952 884-6
Rhyne: The Law of Municipal
Contracts with Annotated Model
Forms 285-6
HABEAS CORPUS
In general: Survey of Illinois Law
for the year 1951-1952 49
Jurisdiction, proceedings, and relief:
Whether jurisdiction to modify
custody provision ceases to exist
upon death of parent to whom
custody was awarded by divorce
decree 373-4
HOUSING
In general: Survey of Illinois Law
for the year 1951-1952 69-70
HUSBAND AND WIFE




Property: Whether an illegitimate
collateral heir, or his descend-
ants, are entitled to take prop-
erty by descent 268-70
INDICTMENT AND INFORMATION
See also Automobiles, Criminal
Law and Procedure
In general: Survey of Illinois Law
for the year 1951-1952 50
INFANTS
See also Adoption, Charities, Fam-
ily, Illegitimates, Street Rail-
roads, Torts
In general: Survey of Illinois Law
for the year 1951-1952 58-60
Actions: Whether or not a boy
scout, injured on scoutmaster's
trailer while assisting in collec-
tion of waste paper, is within
comprehension of a "guest" stat-
ute 151-7
Custody and protection: Whether
jurisdiction of divorce court
with respect to custody of Infant
continues after death of parent
to whom custody was awarded
by divorce decree 373-4
Stanley and Kilcullen: The Fed-
eral Income Tax, 2d Ed 290
Nature, extent, and exercise of judi-
cial power: Whether Illinois
should require rendition of ad-
visory opinions by the Illinois
Supreme Court 141-50
In general: Survey of Illinois Law
for the year 1951-1952
47 and 56-61
Bibliography: Mariano: A Psycho-
analytic Lawyer Looks at Mar-
riage and Divorce 288-9
Community property: Whether or
not a married woman, In a com-
munity property state, may
bring an action for personal in-
juries in her own name and for
her exclusive benefit 251-6
INJUNCTION
In general: Survey of Illinois Law
for the year 1951-1952 30-2
INSURANCE
See also Automobiles, Conflict of
Laws, Landlord and Tenant
In general: Survey of Illinois Law
for the year 1951-1952 19-24
Actions on policies: Whether a pub-
lic school district waives Its Im-
munity from tort liability by
carrying public liability insur-
ance 279-80
Right to proceeds: Whether a sub-
sequent agreement to a matured
endowment contract providing
conditionally for distribution of
proceeds after death is testa-
mentary in character 161-8
INTOXICATING LIQUORS
In general: Survey of Illinois Law
for the year 1951-1952 98
Civil damage laws: Whether or not
addition of limitation clause to
Illinois Dram Shop Act operates
to bar a cause of action which




In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 68-9
Severance: Whether or not the entry
of an interlocutory decree for
partition will sever a joint
tenancy 270-1
JUDGES
Bibliography: Botein: Trial Judge
197-8
Powers of successor as to proceed-
ings before former judge:
Whether or not a reviewing
judge who has not participated
in the majority decision may
join with the minority to grant
a rehearing and reverse the
original decision 187-8
JUDGMENT
See also Adoption, Appeal and
Error, Contempt, Courts, Declar-
atory Judgment, Parties, Public
Utilities, Release
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 36
By default: Whether or not default
judgment may be entered against
garnishee who appears but fails
to answer 185-7
Construction and operation in gen-
eral: Whether or not the entry
of an interlocutory decree for
partition operates to sever a
joint tenancy 270-1
On trial of issues: Whether it is
proper to enter separate judg-
ment against principal for a
greater amount than that im-
posed on the agent through
whom the principal acted 277-8
LABOR LAW
See also Contracts, Damages, Mas-
ter and Servant, Unemployment
Compensation, Workmen's Com-
pensation
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 7-12
Mediation, conciliation, and arbitra-
tion: Whether or not a state
court has jurisdiction to enter-
tain an action for reinstatement
of discharged railroad employee
where union contract provides
for grievance procedure 189-90
JURISPRUDENCE
Bibliography: Appleman: Success-
ful Appellate Techniques 391
Botein: Trial Judge 197-8
Cawley: Fool's Haven 392
Cooper: Effective Legal Writing
386-7
Harno: Legal Education in the
United States 388-9
Legislative Research Center, Uni-
versity of Michigan Law School:
Current Trends in State Legis-
lation, 1952 384-6
Millar: Civil Procedure of the
Trial Court in Historical Per-
spective 283-4
Miller: Legal Secretary's Complete
Handbook 390-1




Snyder: An Introduction to Crimi-
nal Justice 882-3
Stone: Handbook of Law Study
286-7
Vanderbilt: Cases and Other Ma-
terials on Modern Procedure and
Judicial Administration 287-8
Judicial reform: Why not advisory
opinion for Illinois? 141-50
Library science: Scientific Aids for
Legal Research 236-45
JURY
See also Criminal Law and Pro-
cedure, Trial Procedure
In general: Survey of Ilinois law
for the year 1951-1952 29
Relation between master and ser-
vant: Whether or not a union
employee may bring a class suit
in a state court to specifically
enforce a collective bargaining
agreement made between his
union and his employer 257-61
LANDLORD AND TENANT
See also Contracts, Intoxicating
Liquors
In general: Survey of Illinois law




Premises and enjoyment and use
thereof: Whether lessor of land
leased for purposes of drilling
for oil may recover for corrup-
tion of water supply without
proof of negligence on part of
lessee 378-80
Whether or not landlord owes duty
to tenant to remove snow and
ice from private walk used to
enter leased premises 271-3
MARRIAGE
See also Divorce, Family, Husband
and Wife
Bibliography: Mariano: A Psycho-
analytic Lawyer Looks at Mar-
riage and Divorce 288-9
Contract to marry: Whether or not
third persons are liable for
maliciously interfering with a
contract to marry so as to cause
a breach thereof 175-9
MASTER AND SERVANT
See also Brokers, Charities, Con-
flict of Laws, Courts, Damages,
Labor Law, Negligence, Principal
and Agent, Unemployment Coin-
pensation
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 3-7
MORTGAGES
See also Conflict of Laws, Pledges
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 71
NAMES
Identity: Right to amend pleadings
to cure misnomer despite run-
ning of period of limitation 35-6
NEGLIGENCE
See also Actions, Automobiles,
Charities, Damages, Death, In-
toxicating Liquors, Landlord and
Tenant, Principal and Agent,
Torts
Whether or not right to possession
of external walls of a demised
premise passes to lessee 190-1
LIMITATION OF ACTIONS
See also Conflict of Laws, Death
Statutes of limitation: Whether or
not addition of limitation clause
to Illinois Dram Shop Act oper-
ates to bar a cause of action
which had accrued prior to date
of such amendment 273-5
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
See also Actions, Government,
Housing, Pu b l i c Utilities,
Schools and School Districts,
Street Railroads
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 91-2
Bibliography: Hellerstein: State
and Local Taxation 285
Rhyne: The Law of Municipal
Contracts with Annotated Model
Forms 285-6
Police power and regulations:
Whether building permit granted
under zoning ordinance Is re-
voked by a subsequent amenda-
tory zoning ordinance 192-3
Whether or not a municipal license
tax is violative of the Commerce
Clause when licensee's interstate
and local businesses are Insep-
arable 353-9
Acts or omissions constituting negli-
gence: Whether or not landlord
owes duty to tenant to remove
snow and Ice from private walk
used to enter leased premises
271-3
Contributory negligence: Whether
or not a boy scout, Injured on
scoutmaster's trailer while as-
sisting in collection of waste
paper, Is within comprehension
of a "guest" statute 151-7
INDEX-DIGEST
OIL AND GAS
Operation of mines, quarries, and
wells: Whether lessor of land
leased for purposes of drilling
PARTIES
See also Actions, Administrative
Law, A d o p ti o n, Judgment,
Names, Schools and School Dis-
trict8
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 29-30
Plaintiffs: Whether or not a married
woman, in a community property
state, is the proper person to
bring an action for personal in-
juries in her own name and for
her own benefit 251-6
Whether union member may bring
class suit to secure specific per-
formance of collective bargain-
ing agreement made between his
union and his employer 257-01
PATENT LAW
Bibliography: American Society of
Composers, Authors and Pub-
Ushers: Fourth Copyright Law
Symposium 282
PLEDGES
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952
25-6 and 73-4
Nature and essentials in general:
The Pledge as an Illinois Secur-
ity Device: 94-140, 201-35
Acts necessary to create a pledge:
103-24
Need for delivery of possession
103-7
What constitutes delivery of
possession 107-11
What constitutes possession in
pledgee 111-20
Need for continuity of possession
1214
Introduction 99-103
Rights and duties of parties at
maturity: 205-35
Pledgor's rights and duties
205-18
Pledgee's rights and duties
218-35
Rights and duties prior to ma-
turity:
Pledgee's rights and duties
12440
for oil may recover for corrup-
tion of water supply without
proof of negligence on part of
lessee 378-80
Pledgee's power to assign 201-2
Rights and duties of pledgee's
assignee 202-5
PRACTICE AND PLEADING
See also Actions, Adoption, Appeal
and Error, Appearance, Conflict
of Laws, Contempt, Costs,
Court8, Creditors' Rights, Grim-
inal Law and Procedure, Dam-
ages, Declaratory Judgment,
Divorce, Evidence, Forcible
Entry and Detainer, Garnish-
ment, Habeas Corpus, Judges,
Judgment, Limitation of Actions,
Parties, Release, Specific Per-
formance, Trial Procedure
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 2746
Amended and supplemental plead-
ings and repleader: Whether a
complaint for personal injury,
filed the day of but after death
of injured party, may be
amended to state a cause of ac-
tion for wrongful death 184-5
Bibliography: Millar: Civil Pro-
cedure of the Trial Court in Ills-
torical Perspective 288-4
Vanderbilt: Cases and Other Ma-
terials on Modern Procedure and
Judicial Administration 287-8
Form and allegations in general:
Whether general statute requir-
ing notice to transit authority of
fact of injury as condition prece-
dent to suit applies to cases
based on assumption by author-
ity of its predecessor's tort lia-
bilities 280-1
Motions: Whether defect in com-
plaint, arising from failure to
allege case in the alternative, is
waived by defendant's failure to
present motion to dismiss 275-6
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT
See also Brokers, Conflict of Laws,
Labor Law, Schools and School
Districts
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 3-7
CIIICAGO-KENT LAW REVIEW
P (Cont'd)
Rights and liabilities as to third per-
sons: Whether or not a princi-
pal, liable under the doctrine of
respondeat superior, may be held
in damages for a greater amount
than the agent through whom he
acted 277-8
PROPERTY
See also Automobiles, Brokers,
Commerce, Conflict of Laws,
Contracts, Copyrights, Descent
and Distribution, Future Inter-
ests, Husband and Wife, Joint
Tenancy, Landlord and Tcnant,
Pledges, Real Property, Sales,
Taxation, Titles, Trusts, Water
and Water Courses, Zoning
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 61-80
Ownership and incidents thereof:
Whether an Illegitimate col-
lateral heir, or his descendants,
are entitled to take property by
QUO WARRANTO
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 34-5
REAL PROPERTY
See also Brokers, Conflict of Laws,
Descent and Distribution, Forci-
ble Entry and Detainer, Illegiti-
mates, Joint Tenancy, Landlord
and Tenant, Mortgages, Oil and
Gas, Security Transactions, Tax-
ation, Trusts, Zoning
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 61-71
Persons entitled and their respective
shares: Whether death of one
entitled to elect either dower or
statutory fee within time for
SALES
See also Brokers, Commerce, Con-
tracts, Pledges
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 24
descent upon death of owner
intestate 268-70
PUBLIC UTILITIES
See also Administrative Law, Mu-
nicipal Corporations, Street
Railroad's
Hearing and rehearing: Whether re-
hearing provision in Illinois
Public Utilities Act operates to
create a two-year period of
repose 374-6
Regulation and operation: Whether
or not a municipal license tax Is
violative of the Commerce Clause
when interstate and local busi-
nesses of public utility operator
are inseparable 353-9
Whether or not general statute re-
quiring notice to transit author-
ity of fact of injury applies
where the authority has assumed
the liabilities of its predecessor
tort-feasor 280-1
election operates as a waiver of
dower 267-8
RELEASE
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952
18-9 and 40-1
Construction and operation: Whether
minority shareholders release
right to question correctness of
allotted share values by sur-
render of share certificates and




In general: Survey of Illinois law




Public schools: Whether a public
school district, as a quasi-mu-
nicipal corporation, is immune
from tort liability when it car-
ries insurance 279-80
SECURITY TRANSACTIONS
See also Conflict of Laws
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952
24-6 and 714
Pledges: The Pledge as an Illinois
Security Device: 99-140, 201-35
Acts necessary to create a pledge:
103-24
Need for delivery of possession
103-7
What constitutes delivery of pos-
session 107-11
What constitutes possession in
pledgee 111-20
Need for continuity of possession
121-4
Introduction 99-103
Rights and duties of parties at
maturity : 205-35
Pledgor's rights and duties
205-18
Pledgee's rights and duties
218-35
Rights and duties prior to ma-
turity :
Pledgee's rights and duties
12440
Pledgee's power to assign 201-2




Unemployment o m p e n s a t i o n:
Whether persons forced Into un-
employment because of a labor
dispute are entitled to unemploy-
ment compensation benefits when
their employer replaces them at
time of resumption of produc-
tion 376-8
TAXATION
See also Commerce, Future Inter-
e8t8, Social Security and Public
Welfare
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 19.Il-1952 93-5
SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE
Contracts enforcible: Whether or not
a union employee may bring a
class suit in a state court to
specifically enforce a collective
bargaining agreement made be-
tween his union and his em-
ployer 257-61
STATES





See also Uniform Laws
Bibliography: Legislative Research
Center, University of Michigan
Law School: Current Trends in
State Legislation, 1952 384-6
STOCKHOLDERS
See also Corporations, Joint Ten-
ancy, Pledges
In general: Survey of Illinois law
for the year 1951-1952 1-3
Rights and liabilities as to corpora-
tion: Whether minority share-
holders who dissent at time of
merger lose right to question
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